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The Tower'nnd Owl Clubs of the boys
department of the Young Men's Christian
Amociution were organize, last nn ht and
officer elected. The officer of the Owl
Club are: Jno, Hradfieli. president; Geo.
King, vice president; ("has. Manles, sec-
retary; Pierce JBavin, treasurer. The fol-
lowing are the Officers of the Tower
Club: Dan Mason, president; Clarkson
Rosa, vice president;' Henry Allison, secre-
tary and treasurer. , t , t .
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Before stock-takin- g, we give a pair of

$2,50 shoes with each

or a $3.50 pair with one at $15 or a $5 pair
with one at $20, ,QR
BATE IN CASH to
or overcoat for cash at

Cblna'and Russia and, wa way add," all
the machine In most other part of tbe
continent Itself f Where then come the
hardship! Doe It not arise ...with ,tha
advocate of the' metric- - system "Who ask
us t alter mil our machinery, to revolu
tion) all our industries, and to unaertage
fhe Initiation of atl our old customers.
In civilised and uncivilised countries, the
world over, Into a new system of weight
and measuresT ! "

It would Uo appear that as a rula
manufacturers, wherevor found, do
not prefer the metric system for cal-

culations, the English units of both
weight and measure better fulfilling
the requirement of exactitude and
simplicity.

Or course, the business of the mer
chant, the farmer, the druggist, the
Jeweler, and Indeed who not, would be
profoundly affected and unsettled by a
change of system.

Other aspects of the matter are
strikingly dealt With in the Introduc-

tion to a recent work entitled, "The
Metric Fallacy and the Metric Fail
ure, by Samuel S. ua.it ana f reaencn
A. Halsey, "an outgrowth of a paper
presented to the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers." We make
these excerots;

"The English system of weights and
h;eauret 1 the exclusive standard of all
Bngliah-speakln- g countries, while the
metric system is the exclusive standard of
no nation on earthf. Anglo-Saxo- n nations
are blessed with substantial uniformity of
weights and measures, while others are
ruined with a eonfuslon that I ft re-

proach to their civilisation. "

"In no matter doe the contract Between
the Anglo-Baxo- and the latln races show
to better advantage or more characteri-
stically than In thi. In France the
policy of drift had, at the time of the
Revolution, brought about a state of
thing whlci can only be described ns
chaoa. and In true French style the
remedy was sought not In evolution, but
in revolution, and the result was the
metric system."

"Nowhere has the system made material
progress In Industry except when backed
by the policeman's club. For more than
a century It has been the pet of the
legislator, and with the reiult that In
France to-d- Its most ardent advocate
are catling for more laws to compel It
use. by whole Industries that do not. and
by the testimony of tnese same advocates
will not, use It unless compelled to do so.

We hear much of the unity of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race-unit- In language. In
ruatoms, In laws. In populnr government
In progress. In Ideala. In civilization In
nothing is this unity more marked than
In weights nnd measures, the foundation of
thnt commercial and Industrial structure
which others may Imitate hut cannot
copy. Representative of their historic
method" of development, foundation of
thetr Industrial life nnd bond of union be
tween all sections shall all these be dc
atroyed .for this French fad?"

A bill has been Introduced Into Con-

gress to require the use of the metric
system in the work of customs officers
and In the various other activities of
the Federal government. Congress
could do no more. If the agitation
should obtain thlH degree of success.
which at present seems highly Improb
able, appeals to the State Legislatures
would follow.

ITnqur-stloimbl- the French ystem
la more readily mastered by the school
child than the English sytem, hut if
It is less serviceable after It is learned,
what are the odds? It Is found In the
high school arithmetics now, and no
one ha any objection to Its coming in-

to acceptance on Its merits, if it can.

The CreAtor has endowed man with
very little force as compared with the
forces of nature. It's very little that
a man ca,n do by the forces of Ms
physk-a- powers. But man lias been
endowed with a nental force by
means of which ho can harness the
giant natural forces trt the streams.
the coal mines, elect rlclly. the air uwl
even of a aomethbvK we may coll ether.
In which wireless messnges are trans-
mitted. Therefore if It Is dcsjlred to
train the youth to arr iiiiIIhIi the boat
reaulls It is inmortunt to train the
mind. Education should be the watch-
word. A knowledge of the natural
forces and the ability to turn them to
useful work is all dependwrt upon tlio
trained mind, viz: education.

One of the most wonderful Hems
modern progress is the business which
linn be'ii developed by refrigeration,

storage. Tin-- batidliiiK of fresh
meals and their preservation!. tH"
shipment of vegetables und of fruits
and keeping these in storage without
deterloistlon, all depend upon refrig-
eration H transpires that new huxi-nr-ss-

have beeji created nd large
ogrh-ultura- l developments luivo been
accomplished through the instrumen-
tality f refrigerator cars and cold
storage In the consuming centrvH.
While a very great development In
this line has already beein- nnule, it
would seem as though the business
was really yet young.

IEAI IS NFW MEXICO.

Mr. M. K. llcglcr. of llnunn ( omit v.
Nought lU'llcf 1'Yo niTiilM'rriiloMlM In
the West, but Kxplrcl e He
ltaadard Ills ICHtliiallon,

Special to Th Observer.
itallsbury. Jan. 5. Mr. J. U. Hill,

who left this plawe one weektngo, tele-
graphed friend (u Kalisbuiy to-d-

that Mr. M. K.. Heftier, a native and
former plendid citizen of thi county,
had died yesterday in New Mexico.
Mr. Hsll had shown very dangerous
tubercular symptom and went to New
Mexico for treatment. Encouraged by
hi Improvement, Mr. Hegier, simi-
larly afltlcttd. left with Mr. Hall and
died before he really reax-he- d bia des-
tination, the body being taken off at
Trinidad, Colorado. Th remains will
be brought back to Rowan for burial

r. Mr. Otto A. Mosea lead.
04r. Otto A Moses, father of Mrs,

Rush T, Rsy, who Uvea here with
Mrs. Mildred Griffith, died In New
York If lsit Wednesday after
brief lllnet. The funeral took place
yesterday. Many Charlotte people-met-i

Mr, Mosea here (aat - year,- - Hewas V Willi his daughter for severalmonths, Mr. Mosea wai a native of
Charleetftn. 8. C, a man of One sense
and touch learning. H was about
80 years old,

A- -

Wall, of LilesvllJe, died at the home
of-- hi brother. iff a F. Walk
last night of pneumonia; Mr, Wall waa
about 60 years of eg, and the eon of
the lata Mill Wall. He waa man of
Sterling worth, waa never married,
waa a loyal Democrat, and true to his
friends, w&wone of the wealthiest arid
most prominent men of Anson county.
His honesty of purpose and good prac-
tical Judgment were proverbial,
M. Luther Lingta, of Rowan County.
Special to .The Observer. - - , f n

Salisbury, Jan. 5. Mr. M. Luther
Lingle, , a- - weIl-4o-do 'farmer of this
county, died this morning at o'clock
at his home, aix miles in the country,
He had been sick since Saturday with
pneumonia and waa hopelessly HI all
the while. : Three physicians from
Salisbury were called In for consulta
tion, but the man had no chance. He
leaves a wife and four children. To
morrow afternoon, the funeral win be
held from Christiana Lutheran church,
Rev. N. D, Bodle officiating.

J. Bv, Brown, of Ashepole.
Correspondence of The .Observer. .

Lumberton. Jan. J, Dr. J- - B. Brown,
one of the oldest and eat known phy
slclans in the county, died in his home
in Asheville Sunday morning. The fu
neral waa conducted by Kev. ti.
Law Mondav morning. The interment
was made with Masonic honors, In the
Ashley cemetery, He ia survived toy a
wife and two sons, Drt J. K. ana wm
Brown. '

Jaoob Sides, of Statesrllle.
Correspondence of The Observer.

StatesviHe, Jan. 4 Mr. Jacob Sides,
an old resident of this place died early
Tuesday morning, and the remains
were Interred at Concord church Wed-
nesday. Mr. Sides was 81 years old
and eight children four sons and
four daughters survive. His wife died
about twenty years ago.

Mrs. Griffith, of Davie County.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston -- Salem, Jan. 4 A telephone
message waa received here this after-
noon stating J.hat Mrs. Griffith, the
aged mother of Mr. J. F. Griffith, of
this city, died to-d- ay at her homo In
Davie county. She had been sick a
week or more with pneumonia.

Baker Spears, of . Ostwalt.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Mooresvllle, Jan. 4. Mr. Baker
Spears, a well-to-d- o farmer of tbe
Oetwalt neighborhood, died this morn-
ing at 6 O'clock of consumption. The
remains will be buried at 2

o'clock at Wesley'B chapel. He Is sur
vived by a wife and five children

PROPOSITION DECLINED.

Hickory Aldermen and Southern
Railway Oflidials Clash as to Site
for New Freight Depot.

Special to The Observer.
Hickory, Jan. 5. At a called meeting

of the board of aldermen this evening
to consider the proposition of Col. A.
B. Andrews, first vice president of the
Southern Railway, who was here yes-
terday in session with a committee,
headed by Mayor J. D. Elliott, looking
over the situation with a view to ef-
fecting a compromise for a location
and erection of a new freight depot ad
equate for better freight accommoda-
tions, the board unantrrfously declined
to accept It. The business element,
which constitutes the board of trade
and the mercantile association, regrets
that the railroad authorities auna.ble
to see that It is to their Interest to
furnish their patrons, who pour into
their treasury 140,000 to fuO.OOO month
ly, better accommodations for receiving
and delivering freight.

Mr. Abbott Buys More Suburban
Property.

An Observer reporter learned yes
terday from an authentic source that
Mr. T. C Abbott, of the new Subur
ban Real Estate Company, has pur-
chased the Springs and Brevard prop-
erty on East Seventh street. This
property extends along Seventh street
from the intersection of Central avenue
for two or three hundred yards. It
Is opposite to Piedmont Park and Is
valuable residence property, compris-
ing about 37 building sites.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements Inserted in this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six Words. No ad. taken for less
tlmu 20 cents. Cash In advance.

FOR SALE.

KOR SALE-Wh- lte French Poodle
Puppies, Christmas delivery. M. H.

Epps, Cleveland avenue. Dilworth.

KOR SAlE At once first-cla- ss up-t-

date China, silverware and house
furnishing goods; established seven yeava
reasons for selling other business In New
York. Address P. O. Box, 468, Durham
N. O.

FOR SALE Brand new Oliver typewriter,
at big discount. Apply Observer Office.

VOR SALE Choice lot on Elisabeth
avenue, 31,000.00. Address J. Q care

Observer.

FOR SALE Barber chairs In good condi
tion. Thad Tate, Central Hotel.

FOR SALE A pair of fine mule, Apply
at The Tate-Brow- n Co.

FOR SALE Cheap, gentlest horse In city;
also nearly new rubber tire currey.

Apply 712 East Fourth street.

FOR SALE An established business In
the city of Charlotte; centrally located

on Tryon street; annual sales with full
stock, twelve to fifteen thousand dollar.
Kor further particulars apply to F. C.
Abbott Co.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Modern houa East
Fifth street. McCall A Clanton.

FOR RENT The - entire threa-tor-y brick
building. 33x1)0, with cement bacement,

at SiO South College, street, now occupied
by International Harvester Company of
America. Apply at building or to W. R,
BURRELL.

FOR RENT Furnished room on first floor.
Apply 607 North College street.

FOR RENT One of the .vacant offices
on Fourth street. In building occupied

by O. A. RoBlns Co., for 1. I or 1 years,
including heat and service of steno-
grapher and JantaJHVApBly , to 8.

FOR RENT-N- ear Pifievllle, N, C de-
sirable country home with about I acres

Of land; on macadam and railroad; prloe,
$14.09 per month, . For further particulars
apply to F. C Abbott Co, v -

: FOUND.

FOrNDFnuotain pent pay" thl .dvenisetnent and at address, "Fountain
fin-- " ; - - t , r ,

rabltaben.
... xcriPKixa

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCS, X" ,

a year ..,..'' .........sa--
x month ...vi..''v..'? 4.90

iii-- month ... .,... .

, 8EMI:WBBKtT.
.31.00'i year ...:,....,,...
. CDmonth ,,-.. ,...w.i-t";- " . 9monthihree .,w...

No. S South Tryon street. Telephone
numbni: Business office, Bell Pone
"W city editor's office, BU phone, m J

new editor' office. Boll 'phone, 234.

A ubscriber n ordering, the riJwii
.of hi paper changed, wUI Pl
dicate the addrats to which ft to '"
at the time be ask for the chaw to

; be mad.
- Advertising "rates ere furnished on
application ' Advertiser may eel
sure that through the column of this
paper they may reach U Charlotte

- and a portion of the best Peorde ,n
thl State and upper South Carolina.

Thts paper, rive correspondent as
wide latitude as ft think public poi-- ,

ley permit, but ft 1 in no ca re"
f sponsible for their view. I much

preferred ' that ' Correspondent BP
their names to their articles, especia-

lly In cases where they attach persons
or institutions, though thl i " de- -

tnanded, The editor reserve the right
to give the names of oorrepondente
when ttoey are demanded for the pur-po- e

of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive . consideration a rommunli-atlo- n

' must be accompanied by the true
name o( the correspondent.

Every Day in the Year.

J 8ATTBDAY. JANUARY 06- -

TOE AGITATION FOR TIIK MET- -

' RIG KY8TE.M.', i '
?Tue,JseW York Herald. which Issue

Paris edition, and whose publisher
I a, resident of the French capital, Is

conducting; an agitation for the se

fn this country, so far as
constitutional limitation permit, of the
tnetrie system of weight and meas- -

" urea, Invented In France over a hun-dr- 4

years sujro. By way of preliminary
' tO" diacualoti of toe subject, we may

state Chat system was once
thought to be superior to all others In
being founded on an invariable magni- -

tilde; one tenrmllllonth of the distance
-- Jtrom the equator to either pole; but
' that science has dispelled thin Illusion

by showing thnt th l magnitude is not
"m constant and that the distance orig-ijhsjl- y

taken a the basis of the metre
Inaccurately measured. The orig- -'

Inators took their first step In 1790,

Almost own the eve of the French Revo-lutlo- n.

and the work was completed
' eeyen years later. The system has

, ' since been made compulsory by Ger-tnan- y,

Austria-Hungar- Utigulm,
Italy, the Netherlands, Spain, Por
tugal, Switzerland, Sweden, Nor-
way, Roumanlii. Servla, Mexico,
Argentina, Braisil, Chile and Peru.

' ' Some of the objection to the pro-pose- d

congressional action are thus
summarised In a memorandum submlt- -

edo Oov. Glenn Oy Mr. Wm. Whit-tai- n,

Jf., editor of The American Cot-- .
too Manufacturer:

The line of the metric ylcm wm made
kgally permtwlva In the t'nlted Btatet

i ' la Me, eomequently any additional lgl-- '
Jatlon on the lubject mut be compulsory.

. ,Tfct,cmpulory Introduction of metric
tem of weight and meauirei would. In

My .opinion, be- - excepdl;igly objectionable
lor the following roam

-- yl. The present ayatem It t"0 firmly entab-vt- ;
Itthed to be obolinhed.

l'4 i, Forcing tlie metric ayatem Into me
, against Ui will of the people would re

. ult in brillgilig IkjUi the mid I he new

it ttandarilt into ine under thnt
'"'WOUld Catla aerlliua UhJ eildlcw lOnriiakin.

new ytem ran he forced into
'

. 'flat, but cannot ! forewl out of me;
! ! exHMequently a mlatnke In lhl matter ia
"

i , Irratrtevable.
'(" 4.. The fact that iilttnniKh h riulmlve

1 'i la the .I'nlted titute for nenrlv forty
aj'eani lt use baa not Inereuaed proportlon-S- f

ately. la proof that the p,pn t r,t fhid
' R ftdvanlageoiM. If n la nil that Ita
''dvocalea eliilin, It will l ndopted by th

p- people without nnfiiti and without
, j forcing It on any one fur Ihe Kng-- '

latt.ytem la Ixtter atiltaiil
ty I. While neither ayatem l jieifeit, a
"'Oareful coriidi-rili)f-i of I In- - reapertlvs

i' merits and detnerlta of the two allow that
l'" ft peent ayat.-- U the hitter one.

t. There l ii" in, nil for
yte'n. iinly n very anuill niimtHr

t' k for its cotnpulaoiy adoption 'I'tis'j great mat of th jc ..l- - an wholly In
) different, and the overwhelming ni.ijoilly!

of them do not know wh:il It Ik ThU can
t ,? be easily proved l,y Inquiries nmong them.
.h-- Thee people would surfer Hie ino.t Injury

from a change In our w.itthu nnd meas-tr- ;

Vfe. and are the leant able to lolnfit
' themselves to a new ayaiem.

t- A cjijtnge of welKhta and measures
,5'5aK)t an' lue t the election at which

. the present Congres wns chosen, and no
( , tuca radical change alioul.l lw attempted
. the Ihw maker, have been I'lcrted

OO that issue for that put prase, "and ufter' full dtseusslon hy all rlaaaes of peui 1e.
. PlrotMbly no industry auppilm stronger;Vrt Of the folly and danger of the com-- ?

't Jjulsory Introduction of the metric system
Uao doe textile manufacturing

s - fhj contention that a system cannot
Itf forced out of use by al-- t

I 'thottffaa nothr system may be Intro- -

dOcd logslde, with obviously Je-- ,
TymMe lrsults, een sunply aup- -

, ported by the history of the metric
system Even in rrance, the old unit
persist to n 'aatnnUhtng extent and

' lh rreat ariik Industry of the country
slmoas, entirely tenon- - the metric
gystetn. , Oermany, wlilli acted In
hope f rpla'lrj the various system

fn different fitau of the empire
with one uniform system, has found

; that ..'b t averly added one more.
i Of th lot, ba Knghh system, our

owti, see ma, to be doming far mora kt- -t

. enr xptajicji morisT the
iftttruifacturer ot the tmplra thttU any

' other, discuaaioa f U metrle
wtetn i, wt the : Internatlonai , Cotton

K.'onrresa at fn heater, Knfl&nd, fatal
July, this fowrfut arfumenf . , was

-,--
.( t only ar machine fa OenriM (pig.

t.ur.; r ::! uuafly leuuvtd. ftOMti-ttcte-

mi made accordlngr to. the Eogllsd "y- -'
., I o are all tha Bakelitae ia Oresit
..j, Citriad and alt etlleir British

Work, Upon Wlileh All of aiarlotte
r i lepenU-n-t for Cast a Converted

; Into. a rtuiWc AU Oimbostlble
Purta of tlte linlldlHC ' Bcins . Se

, atroyed Mr. '. M. XVIsbet tatta,
- Spperintenalent of the Plant, With
, a Force of 74 fctcam, J'lttera, Me
Cttanlrs and iAborera. Gtn Genera--

" tors In ltonnlng Orriey M'itfain Two
: lloura ; After the Tire The Story

oi toe ire, , "

The tM plant of the Charlotte Con-
solidated Construction Company, which
furnishes illuminating and heating gaa
for all of Charlotte, caught Ore yes-
terday afternoon a few mlnutea before
8 o'clock, and the roof and other com
bustible parte of the building ware de
stroyed, -- The Are waa an especialy
dangerous one, tbe gaa tanks contain
ing 80,000 feet of ga. and a tank con- -.

taming su.wu sjanon or on veins; only
a few feet from the burning structure.
The firemen and the employees of the
company worked heroically in the face
of grave danger and under many disad-
vantages.

The damage which will amount to be-
tween $7,000 and 110,000, ia covered by
Insurance.

The fire waa started try an explosion
of gases formed in the carburretter
from Texas oil. The flames from the
aea shot Up to the wooden trusses

supporting the foof. Igniting them. The
timbers "were like tinder and the fire
spread rapidly, the entire upper floor
belnaj in flames within 10 minutes after
the explosion.

In addition to the wood yfork of the
building 1,000 g;allon of oil caught
fire, making it impossible to extinguish
the Diaze even if the equipment and
service or the nreinen had been ade-
quate for an ordinary flre, Which It Is
not. The tire department " responded
promptiv and the men worked valiant
ly, but the water pressure waa alto-
gether Insufficient, the fire being out-
side the city, and they were handi-
capped by not having a steer' on the
grounds and on account of the dis
tance away from the fire of the hyd
rant. Chief VV. 8. Orr was out of the
city and Assistant W. S. Charles led
the firemen In an Intelligent and most
praiseworthy manner.

No doubt the town was saved a great
calamity and the ga company a big
Iobh by the real courage of Messrs.
Ninbet Latta and Oscar Whitaker, who
went into the burning: bulldlnar and
took the proper steps to prevent ex-
plosions, facing the flames and endang-
ering their Uvea. Mr. Whitaker set the
clamps on the purifying boxes to keep
the air from contact with thes gas.
which would have caused an --explosion
equal to nitroglycerine. Mr Latta
turned the steam Jet on the seal pot
to keep the fire from coming In contact
with It. which would have also caused
a terrific explosion. Had not thes?
precautions taken the entire plant of
generators and large apparatus would
have been destroyed and probably live
lout. When Messrs. Whitaker and Lat-
ta came out of the building they were
sick and vomiting from the effects of
the heat and the odors of gas.

The Inside structure of the building
Is of steel and as soon as the smoke
permitted Mr. AI. Nlsbet Latta. super-lritcnda- nt

of the plant, started the
work of cleaning away the debris and
getting the gas generators in working
orders for the material . he thought
he heard of the lire, lie had given
oredrs for the material net though
would be necessary and
for the hepl he thuoght
he would need. The red hot iron floors
were cooled by the line of water and a
force of laborers bi'gan removing the
debris. Mechanics and steam fitters
were on band with the material or-
dered and the work of putting In new-valve-s

and repairing the steam, gas
and oil pipes, which had been warped
and twisted by the Intense heat, wan
begun In earnest.

Within two hour of the time when
Ihe flames were at their helghth the
hollers had been fired arid the genera-
tors put in operation. Only by the
thorough knowledge of the plant and
Its equipment and the tremendous en-
ergy of the young superintendent. Mr.
Ninbet f.atta, wa this feat made pos-
sible. From the time he heard of the
lire until the generator were In oper-
ation he worked like a machine, re-
gardless of l singer and comfort. The
users of gas In the city have him to
thank for their relief at not having to
face a gas famine, for at the time of
the (Ire the holder contained only two
hours supply for the city.

The consternation of the people of
the city who lire dependent Uan the
gas supply not only for light but for

iwd other purposes was re-

markable. In the newspaper shops
much nnxiety was felt. The tyi met-
al used In the opeiVtlon of the lino-
types Is kept molten by gas and early
In the evening In Ihe Observer's plant
word was passed around that the sup-
ply of ga would be exhausted at 10

o'clock und that the machine would
stop at that time, "(let your copy In
early," was the message sent to the
local force from and Immedi
ately the typewriters began 'to rattle.
The ifiessage that Mr. Latta had suc-
ceeded In getting the generators In op-
eration was nowhere greeted with more
thanksgiving than by the boys who get
out The Observer.

Doesn't Signify Much.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Ho much has been said about "a
bale to the acre," nn expression often
used but which does not signify any-
thing In our ureal cotton county. As
one in a former article In The Obser
ver said, such a farm produced so
many ba'es weighing 4 90 pounds
each. We, of the greatest cotton
county In the Stale, call 500 pounds
lint an average bale. My crop of 125
bales Averaged 625 each, but this is a
mere suggest ion that "a bale to the
acre noes not Imply how much, hh 1

have known a great many to sell bag-
ging and ties at a profit to cover a
400 pound sample, and still produced

bale to the acre. Better put It
so much lint cotton per acre.

L T. TOWNgEND.
Lumberton, Jan. 1. 1006.

COIiD KILLS THE tiKRM.

Ijleut. IN-rr- y Says There Arc No Raid
Head In the Arctic Region.

The people who come back from
Klondike testify to the fart that no
native bald head are there. The
evidence is that the cold climate kills
the germs that eat the hair off at
the root. Lieut. Perry, who went to
th Arctic Regions, give the same
evidence. NewbriTs Herplctde ha
the same effect a the cold climate.
It kills the germ that eats the hair
off at the roots. 'Ihd the Jtalr grow
again. Herplclde id the first hair
remedy hul1 1 upon the principle of
destroying the germ that eats the
hair off. Its phenomenal sale demon-
strates the correctness of the scalp
germ theory.. Sold by leading drug
glts. Send 10c. In stamps for sam-
ple to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit,
Mich. R. 11. Jordan Co.,i Special
Agents. -

May live 100 Yea.
The chanCea for living a full cen

lury are excellent In tbe case of Mrs,
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesvtlle, Ma,
now 19 year old, Bbe writes: "Elsc-t- rt

i Bttteri ottrta msj? ot ctironlo
Dyspepsia of id itlraatandinfi awd
made mc feel sis well and strong aa
a - yeufl .girl.'--' - Electric Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver dlseaaea. . Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Hold on av guarantee at
H. ft. Jordan A Co.'s tjrug store.
Price onir iOo. ; ... : ; " , s

10 Per Cent Discount

On all Shoes and Menfs Furnishings,

PEOPLE'S COUP.
5

'' Hie Observer will ' Bend A. D. T.
Messenger, without : Charge, to your
place - of business or residence . for
advertisements 1or .

' thla column.
'Fhonej A, J.-- T. Messenger i Service,
No. 45: or. Observer. No. 78. AH ad
vertisements Inserted - ltt Uiia ool
train at rate of ten cents per line of
aix words, t No ad., taken for leas
than 20 cents. Cash in- - advance.

WANTED,

WANTED Board for lady and ohild nin
years oia; central location preierrea; rei-eren- ce

furnished if desired. . Address
M., care Dally Observer. .

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat
appearance to call on all merchant In

their territory-- : elecant ide line conveni
ent to carry; good commission; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg., CO., Cincin-
nati, O, '

WANTED Ten first - class Harness
makers; good wage and steady Job to

sooer men. eoutnern uaaaiery io., vjnav
tanooga, Tenn.

WANTED Two .rood salesmen to sell
organs in country and small towns; no

knowledge of music necessary ; men must
not be afraid of hard work: salary and ex
pense paid. u. w. tmx, BaiisDury, w. u.
WANTED 4 collectors on commission: ex

cellent contract: bond required: 10
solicitor on commission; city and country
wora. write Chicago crayon company.
wax ita, cnarioue, w. t;.- a ,,

WANTED Boom and board by couple
with baby. Address I T. W care oo

erver, .;rs ;

WANTED Lady assistant In office; must
write well and be accurate. 8.. care

uoserver.: . .; , .

WANTED An all-rou- ruler, binder and
finisher to take charare of our bindery;

salary, 130.00. Boatwrlght Bros. Co., Dan--
vine, va.

WANTED Modern and medium alse
house unfurnished, centrally located.

Address "John," care Observer.

WANTED To communicate with one or
more young person in each township of

thi county who would like to send in
nsw for "The County Social" column. I
would like to have the name of several
young ladle who have sent Id letter
from Huntersyllle, Shonton and other com.
munltles. H. E. C. Bryant, City Editor.

WANTED Good white barber; HZ per
week. Rose & Dean, 235 W. Trade street.

WANTED A furnished house. J. A.
Bauscaren, National Cash Register Co.,

Trust building. i

Wanted Young man capable of hand
ling ordinary D. E. books: accurate and

reliable: state age; experience; reference;
salary expected, etc.; knowledge of steno
graphy desirable. Drawer at, BallsDury
N. C

WANTED A position by registered drug
gist. Address Box 22S ML Airy, N. c.

WANTED A licensed pharmacist to buy
an Interest in my drug store ana run it;

growing town. Address Dr. M., Box 73,

Canton, N. C.

WANTED Three room unfurnished on
car line: steam heat preferred. Address

M. J. B., 303 East Ninth street.

WANTED A 40 to 60 H. P. boiler; 30 to
48 H. P. engine, econd-han- a. O. B.

Williams, Mocksvtlle, N. C.

WANTED Some ten and twelve inch
roving cans; submit price and give

particular. Address L. A., care Observer.

WANTED Competent, accurate young
man stenographer and assistant to

bookkeeper; fine chance for ambitious
young man to rise In first-cla- ss buslnesa
Address In own handwriting. "Kim,"
care Observer.

WANTED Second-han- buggy; must be
in good condition. Address, "B.," care

Observer.

WANTED Agents local and special to
represent the Industrial Endowment and

Homestead Association. We have the
best proposition ever placed before the
public; it will pay you to obtain partic-
ulars. Call or write to F. J. Nagle, Sec
retary, 1409 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

WANTED Registered druggist, must be
sober, experienced and not afraid of

work;. single man preferred; good posi-
tion for right man. Address, "Trlonal."
care Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THIS Is opening day, new series Mutual
Building & ian. commence now; Keep

up the lick for is monins you u never
regret it El L. Keerier, Treasurer.
ALL heavy weight wool underwear 3 off

original price, me laie-orow- n jo.
THE Butord Hotel pool and billiard

room is now open to the pupiic; new
tables; plenty of light and good service
promised to all who wish to patronise u.
A hearty welcome to all. John A. BLxby,
Manager.

EVERY man in the store a graduate
registered pharmacist, jprescrtption work

our specialty. Tryon Drug Co.

DON'T be In the dark, when you can get
a beautiful lamp for one-ha- lt price.

Tryon Drug Co.

NOW I the time you will need a lamp.
See our line; reduced price. Tryon

Drug Co.

SUITS reduced from 330 to $22.50. R. E.
Davldsoh A Co.

WANT a good position? Over 4,000 posi-
tions secured for applicant in com-

mercial, technical and mechanical lines
within .the past tx months by us. Na-
tional Employment Association, Century
building,' Atlanta, :ua.

SPECIAL sale wood underwear, St l- -
per cent, lew than original price. The

Tate-Brow- n co.. - -

SUITS reduced from 335 to 327. R. K.
Davidson ft Co.

FINEST quality English and domestic
' wool underwear; ipeclal sale, 33 1- -3 per

cent-of- f. The Tttte-Mrow- n co. v

StJITS reduced, from 140 to 130. r. a
.Davidson & Co.

STOLEX.

STOLBNlver-Johnsn- n bicvele: snrlna
frame: coaster brake: black, Reward

for return to Observer Office,

STOLEN Cleveland bicycle; No, 7S.4M.
Return to Parker-Gardne- r Co and get

reward. , "s . ,

LOST. T
LOST--At T. W, C.- JL' reception; chase

hat. found a stetson,, K. Weather
Bureau.

LOST Brooch sunburst of pearls with
diamond in centre. Reward for return

to Mr. J. L. Ksedef.- -, .

ORES OF JSTSRT, DESCBlPTXOIf.

Ca 6a
lavaaisu

81
va

tLla.a J
fl3l VT. 6tb street,' Charlotte, U, C

i

'rfw.

except Shaw Knit Sox.

at cut prices before stock

on approval.

lilwor

Some of the latest

are on sale here even at
before stock-takin- g.,

$10 Suit or Overcoat

THE SAME RE
any one buying a suit

our former prices

No goods charged'
taking and none sent

..

.. ,j' r.:

: r.y

styles for spring J906
10 per cent discbunt,

II t l'J a. l'4

-

CIIAriOTTE, N. C.

lilesalc AMI
' , Ut n as '

-

Wait for our men : We ;are showingQ
the largest line of rrien's and boys ?fur ::and. '

straw, hirts werhaye, yare ;
showing the newdt diing in both furs and ,

straws.

TTH I IT" t-

I 111 4 y ,

CMfliiTSCfS. .;:

cft, i
'I-


